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eirsbh's NotdTrans- -

actions.

to Show That He Did
not Realize Profits y

From Them.

The CJourt Eoom Submerged
in a lUflat ' Y

Figures;

There is so lunch of This Work Ahead
Thalrthe Hours of ; the Court's .

s are. PrplongeoY

In ihe trtl of J. eY Dickeram ex-I)epu- !ty

; CompitroliQr Yrf Currency
George M. Coflan was on Wie WitxCeat

stand all day yesterday under cross
examination by tlw defemse. ; It was all
different from the Breese trial, when
thg altttorneys for (the defendant con-

tented themselves w)ihi filing' excep- -
tioms and did not otherwise Interfere
during the offering . of evidence with
2te clear, cut, cihaln ligMnling case ar-
ranged by the prosecution. Now : the
clear cut, etc.,; ciaee against Mr. Dick- -
rsaa has run , foul, of a London og." The

defence pas, cwnjured .Dtp-- a mist ot fig
ures" and daites and . records and nam- -
bers and initials, and the whole aspect

'cs!i'aQett rbff.!- - Tbe jury loo as

false Report SentOut
That He Was

;.'Y(r
Dead.

III
cial Utter Had Been

'y Prepared n louncing

I bis Death.

s on Public Buildings
i Were Ordered at

Half Hast.
1

The x Secietary's Condition is Much
Improvei. and He win be

Y Brought Home Soon.
Santiago, Maxsh 21. A report was re-ceiy- ed

here Stioday from a correspondeni
at the governmenit signal-- , station at
GUBibXanamo statiog that the steamer
Paais had arrived dihiere atnd tlhat ex--

LSetspeitary of State Sherman had died
of pneumonia early this morning. The
report proves incorrect. The Paris ar-rtv- ed

;here from Ouantanamo and Sher.
man 18 not only alive 'but iiis condition
Is mueli improved Hie rested weM last
nfight; and iris recovery- - is almost as-
sured

" Tfee cruiser Chicago Is expected herd
Thursday to take Sherman to (the Unit -
ed. States
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HTRUE REPORT.

if it. could digest something besidts ig-- w-as.-

ures f , gtlyen a chasnce. The defend uit j Then.J. E. Dickerson did not get
Ifche .mt aaiiimaied man in the room, the credPt of it, ddd he?"

Hej ."JMlefforrW''ftcibon.of a.mo-J- ; j0-- .
P is Aways intsn on memor-- i on October 1, 1896 do you find the
anda'cf his accounts, figuring ;t&em out note of W. B. Troy of $2,100 discoumt-an- d

assisting his attorneys with sug-- .ed?"
.gesei'ons. Judge Purnell said; on Mon- - ,

'

Yes."
day')tlt-.ne- ; 'could .'nof see.te:lirpose. "Tjoak ait he nate hamded von. It is

eahccordingly the morning sess&m Is
now: beld --from 10:30 to l:30.aind th afi

tsoupt "was called to order prompT4j
at3Prm. :;Y-;- i ;'. "C "S: ; - u

By Mr. Tucker: '"vV'Ori'Julyis, al the page v herd:lh
t

4nree fems of interest, 90, are men-tion- ed

ooy the opposite sads.- - do yoa
a rebate?! , - ''Y-
--"Yes. I see discount on aote 2;.V

"Do you- - Toogrilze these ; four vtftm
banded you aa inbse Dickerson dis-counted-

.""

K '' x:

"Tes." . -

YWihat is rfae aniount of the notes"
"The itotai is $2,205. 50. w --;
"Does the $820.25 and $974.25 mention-

ed .before . dinner, make the original
amount of $4,000?"

Yes." . :

On October 7, 1896 you see the note
of $4,000? . .

, ; "Yee; tne Carolina Woodworking
company's wcoi.n

. "'On he next page, on ifhe Jeft namd
side, is W. E. Breeso credited with
$1,000 and G. W. Piirefoy with $3,000?"

"Yes.",
"Is there any 'other entry on tshaA

day or Khe balance of the monlnr
"No.

V ' : '"No." ' - Y
YffC these nortes liave been correctly

traced Che books show that Dickerson' s
declaration was a-- mistake?

"Yes," If traced coTrectly.
"On August 13, 1894 do you' see a note

of H. E. Batsin, $2,200?"
'

"Yea".
"What was the discount?.
"I don't see the exact amount.''
"Do you find any ampunt- - credited

to W. E. Breeser'
"Yes." ): Yr Y"

"

,

"On March 13, 1895, Is H. E. Batsin's
note sredtited?"
. "Yes for. $2,200.' J '

: ;
'

"Whose cblarge is tJhat?? ;
"

."3-- E..D. special'" . ' .
;

;:fHenson .d3d not get that money,
i "According to. my it

one found in (the bank?"
"Yes, it 'is for $2,000, dated July

i
it is put down against Dickerson.
"This is one of the notes we traced

ithis 'morning?"
"Yes."
.on Jan. 9, 1896, do you find, a note

0f x. K. Smith's?"
.i ftnd an enltry which looks like A.

C. Smith, $750."

"Is any discount charged on tlhait

note?" . .

"Yes; $48."
"See if that note wasn't discounted

to W. H. Penland." ...s
"J see fcwo entries, W. H. Penland,

$1,700 and $1,750."
"On Feb. 5, do you see L-- M. Smith's

note?'
"Yes"
"Who Is credited with the note?
"W. H. Penland."
"On Feb.v26 do you find J. E. Dicker--

son .. charged , with $472, discounted
' '

"On Jan. 8, 1896, do you and s a note
of $1,750 of A. K. Smith?

"Yes"
What Is 4he discount on that

amwunft?,
"$47.83.

la Jhat enlarged ix Penland V
"Yes. ' r i ,

"On July 29, do you see the note of
C. Jones ir
Yes;,E.'C. Jones, $1,750.

"What' fis the discount?"
H find :ft5f47.82."

(Oon tinned on fiftb paea.)
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Shoe Store
" $ s.::W: COtTRT. SQUARE.

'Next door, to the Blue RSdge . NaConal
Baaik. ' ds now- - open for business,! with

a," completer line of GeajfUemenLadJes
Mlssesl and CMldren'is 5Y "r ' -

TnUIIKS,;VALISES, Ur.lCREl.LAS,

Bemembef we have just recently rer
turded " from ; Eastem Maaiufactuirers,
bought them direct fotf SPOT CASHIt
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THE BEST.
- ' . "

1r what we ell ilQ mpst of
We have to-do- y;

.

' Urystaiized Cub 3 Ginger, ;
JCrystalized aadariaa Gjafff r,

Grjstalwd Orange?, ; --J,

Crystaliza i XJabe Pine Apple, ?

Japanese ce Candy, .

J apanese Teiche'Nuts, f t -- ,

Stuffed Prunt?B.
"

.

Y . Stuffed ;Datep,' : ; ,v
A. . f 7 Stuffed Figs, ':
: -- .

, Shelled Pecans
:z Xowney's Candi s. --

Yoa will not find such an ele

iit line of Table CoLftctione
drouth ot, Baltimore :

(Gt.y4; GREER;
.YHOLESALE ANO RETAIL FANcV GRQCER,

- ; Y 535atton ATenuer

v.--

: HuylerTs Candies ty

5 Bewived today XSatnrday) ;f :
Jordan, Almonds Y , -- Y-

. Burnt Chocolate Almonds, ,

-
. . Liarsamauows, .

v v l; viu.ttie t s. ' v - v v

f Choqblate Peppermint, '? -
Bonbons and Chocolates;

, Uixe Chocolates, ,

- ' : Candied Fruits,r Y'
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Resolution to Dissolve and
Disband Cuban Army;

Disorder in Havana
Havana, March ,21.--- The trick played

by the Cuban assembly in securing the
trolls of the Cuban, army is causing
some concern to General Brooke. Som
assemblymen are planning to pass a
resolution --ordering the disbandment of
the Cuban army - and accepting th
$3,000,000, and .then turn the roils over
to Brooke, hoping thereby to kill go- -
mez's mfluence.

At the; assembly's meeting today there
yas a hot debate on a resolution that
the assembly be dissolved and the army
disbanded leaving to the soldiers the
right to accept a present from the
Americans. The question will be voted
on Saturday and will probably pass.

The situation here Is not satisfactory,
brawls with the police conltinuing. The
body of a policeman was found today.
He evidently had been murdered last
nlight. '

SOLDIERS AIDING PULIGL
. Havana, March 21. The police are

being aided in keeping order by Amer-
ican soldiersL Ludlow has authorized
am increase of the force by 400 men.

SUMMER CAMPS

IN HUE -- SOUTH

Sevral Will be Maintained, snd if

Georgia Gets Them She Must

Modify Quarantine.
.Washington, March 2V-T- he war de

partmenit will during" thecoming sum
mer follow oiit " program adopted
during the war of maintaining summer
camps in the south. This determina-
tion has been reached as a result of the
visit rto Alger yesterday of a delegation
from Atlaata who want a military
camp near ithere. Several camps will
be maintained if there are itroops enough
to send to them, but the department will
not make definite promises that they
wH3 be located in- - Georgia untlil the
quarantine regulations in regard to
vessels-an- persons arriving at Sa-

vannah and other ports from Cuba are
modified. -

SPRING CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISH

INGS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. IF

BOUGHT FROM US "IT'S RIGHT."
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER

ENGLISH SPONGE CAKES
Fresh every mornlmg at the Woman s

ExChjamge, Court Squalre. v Price 20e
each. Call for No.- - 231. 2w

WOOD'S S3DBLDS.

WookTs seeds re peculiarly adopted
to the soil txA climate of the Boutn
Sold at Granrs pharmacy.

OPPORRIIIfTY.

FOR THIS PEOPLE OF A6HEVILLIL
1 have mads up my mind to go o

Porto Rico. I will close weft, my entire
stock at 25 pi ceoc lss than dtMt.
Clothing, gente furataWjag gfitods, bats
and underwear, merchant tailor's clott
and doth for ladles' tailor made mtm.
also store plotores. aeottke stock must &

; I. W. GLA9BR.
84 South Mala street AsbeTflls.

TO COBB A COLD IN ONB DAT,
Tsice lAXwttrs Brocno QntoOam TatolelB.
Att draggtsts rsToad tte vooamr if ft t
to outre. 25 ettts. Tte gmaaim tmm l.
B. Q. on saolk taJUst, ,

it
GRAPE BLOOD .

1THEPUBE.UNFERMENT
.. V'l - ..- - --j'

ED JUICE OF RICH,

DIDC CD1DCC DELI 25
i 111 l. - unni . . - A

; C(0US,i $ REFBESHING 5
, AND HIGHLY NUTRITIVE g

-
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Ca
Y?!f1ie Paragon.T; 1
Phone 260. -- Y;

Fifteen Women Im
prisoned in a Burn-

ing Building,

Two Who Did Not Take the
Trrib'e Leap Severe --

ly Burned

Fire the Remit of an y x.
plosion on a Lower

Floor.'

Two are Dead and 0 .hers will Die
The Women Were Members of

the Maccbee Order.

Omaha, Neb., March 21. Fifteen
women were imprisoned ip, the third
story of the Patterson block this after-
noon as the result of an oil explosion.
When It looked as if they would be de-

voured by the flames thirteen leaped to
the pavement. One was killed, one
died tonight and the others were more
or; desa seriously Injured,, some so bad
ly that Ithey win die. Y Y

In a number of the eases, the woman
did mot take the fearful leap until badly A .

Durned.
The women areaHf emblM"''ra maiuu. nie ja.nagnxs or xftac-cabe- e,

and were ttioldig a meeting
when the fire started. Two who did
not jump made theifscay.; down, stairs
through the flames and were severely
burned.

z,

JOHN T. SHAYNE

SHOT DUWN

Prominent Merchant of Chi- -
cago Wounded, Probaly

Fatally, in a Cafe.
Chicago, March 21. --John T. Shayne,

onto of Chicago's most prominent mer-

chants, was shot this afternoon in a
cafe of the Auditorium annex by Harry
H. Hammond, a fashionable tailor,
and probably mortally wounded. Three
shots took effect. -

Shayne was (taking lunch wftth Ham-

mond's divorced wife and two other
women, and the cafe was well filled.
Hammond entered, crept up behind
Shayne and fired. Shayne fell to the
floor and rolled under the table. Ham-
mond lifted ithe table olotH and fired
other shots as his victim lay prostrate.

The women rushed away screaming.
Hammond didn't attempt to escape and
was arrested. Y

Shayne had been attentive to Mr.
Hammond for a long time land Ham-
mond Is said to have told friends
Shayne had stolen, his wife's affections.

Do You, Want Some

Silverware

For Less Than it is Worth?
Wo have selected oat a let

of Silrer-plate- d Ware, inclu-

ding Trays, Flat and H0II0T7

Waro, which we are offering
at 80 cents on the dollar. It
Tpay3roujtb,s look these
things over as , they are
worth ioT, per .cent.: more
than we are now asking for
tfcea. ; ; y: - :

Arth uf TLIVy Field

Washington, March 21. This city has
noitbeen so stirred over anything for a
long time as by the publication dn this
evening's papers, from Caimalia, of the
death of John Sherman and the subse-
quent discovery jthat the story was un-

true. Although the report had no off-

icial confirmation, Secretary Hay, upon
the strength of thie Aesociaited Press
conflrmat'on of the .report, prepared a
circular letter ito the diplomatic and
consular officers announcing the death
and also sen a message to Mrs. Sher-

mans There was even some discussio
of arrangements for a funeral and flags
on public buildings had been ordered eft

half mast Mrs. Sherman, however,
was not told of the reported death

Many friends: and relatives were

gathered at the Sherman residence
'hen the LafTani bureau despatch from

Santiago was shown them. The reac-

tion was almost painful to witness. The
cablegram was also reported to Ha
who recalled his cStrcular letter.

HANGED BY A MOB.

A Negro Who Jiad Committed a

Murder Lynched.

Texarkana A)&fMarch 21. At noon

today '(mim, a negro, was

taken from.'4Wail'af Rocky Comfort

itheii nddled with 'bullete. DucKect inl-

and hanged by'a inob. The body .va

ed a wealthy planter" iastt Friday.

EVERYTHING III GOLF GOODS AND SUP-

PLIES FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN AT

Y THE WEN'S OUTFITTER.

Call and examine the new line of go
carts and baby carriages at Mrs. L-- A.
Johnsoa's, ,27 North Main steeet.

4

1 he Finest.
0 SISlDERiS .

: 1 SOUPf

SNIDER'S 8

i CATSUP,

SNIDER-S- )

GROCERIES

of Jthe cross examination of Mr. Ooftin
by the defense "unless it' was o com- -
plebe. the . governm!nt's case. The de--
fense,' however, declare that the object
of this evidence was to show from the
books of the bank (that instead of - Dick- -
erson's getting $60,578 as hereinbefore!
claimed, the evidence up to the closing
yesterday showed ithe amount 'to be
$41,228,i nd tkat they will etiU , further j

reduce this amount."

At the openling of the trial yesiterday 1

morning-Mr.- j Adams ea5d; "Just before
couiit" adjourned yesterday your honor
made a remark seeming to be to the cf-- j

feet tBhat the evidence seemed jto make
out a case for' the government, and we
desire ito except to your honor's remark.
- Judge Purnell replied:' - "I StaJted that
the i court did not understand tflxe pur- -

pose of the cross examination unless it
was to Tomplete the governinentt'3 case.
The court will instruct the jury . a th
proper time ihat they are not ito be in--
fluetaced by any remarks of the 1udge.'. 1

3 The cross examination o .Mrii Ooflln

counsel for the defense. ;
Af Sn Hihe cross " examination' Monday

aftennooa a greaJt" many questions were
putt to the witness in oraertx xrace oacit
some of the pote;.wn3ch Dickersori was
said t have gotten 'ihe credit , of to
show'Uhat. ultimately the .'notes were
credited to some on eelse. "' , Y' '
xtDurlng- - the morning Whe notes traced ;

back on tihe .books and ,hown to nave
reverted . to someone other tham tthe ae
lendamit were the Brevard xwftes-- for
$4,700 'and ' Otaoliina Woodworking
company's' check. J "Y " Y, .

i. judge Purneir announced that the. ex--

amlnatSofl was taking up so nuxca nme j

that be felt compelled ft Lehgthea tne
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IJy ; Spring Opening; of Patr
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